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BEFORE RAJENDER KUMAR, ADJUDICATING OFFICER,

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.
Date of order

: 180 of2023
: 22.O9.2023

Suchi Aggarwal and

Rohit Aggarwal
ADDRESS: H.no. 220t,7
K.K.Marg, Saat Rasta, M

Haamid Real

ADDRESSi: The

Course Road, G

APPEAR{NCE:

For Com'plainants:

Godrej,

Mumbai.
Complainants

Respondent

ek Yadav Advocate

For Respondent:

1. This is a complaint filed by Suchi Aggarwal and Rohit

Aggarwal under section 31 read with section 72 of The Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 against

Haamid Real Estates Private Limited.

2. As per complainants, respondent lured them to buy flat in a

project called "The Peaceful Homes" located at sector 70A,
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Gurugram against which they paid first instailment of
Rs.10,00,000/- on 2g.01 .20L2 with objective to shift from
Mumbai to Gurgaon for better job opportunity. At the time of
application, they(complainants) were inclined to invest in
2BHK flat but the respondent company,s officiar lured them
to invest in 4BHK. After depositing Rs. 4z,zg,600/_ ailotment
Ietter dated ro.06.2013 was issued to them for 4BHK Flat no.
AlZ4 which they did not 4ccept.

3. As per clause 11(a) , pA,; executed on A|.05.20L4,
respondent ought r" nr+s;t{? uu. ,t,.-possession within 36
months, but tilr ffie thlprojgct is stilr under construction.
After The Reat ,E3ffit.-ffilafion And _Development) Act,
20:,6, came into,.n .ito rrj May, ilirlrrespondent was
ought to get theprolect r:bgistered withjn- S ,onl, ;;.;.,
of 201,6 bur the,[.spod*l ggt tfr.5.S,rt r;;; ;;.;;;..
than 3 years t u i.al:.J.zottroi.. orty,.*rr[n ,.on1ptaint was
filed by ttremgcomorat*rr) before tt . ertnoriry.

4. Respondent tord that they -oura n.,o ,i.r(complainantsJ in
availing Ioan of Rs t,crofL 

"# mffirdElput when roan was
not sanctioned,- respondent started threatening them to
arrange finanees, else'respondent would forfeit the amount
paid by them. In order to crear the mafter, they met with
officials of the company(respondent) on 26.0s.2015 It was
mutually agreed that either respondent would refund the
entire amount received against the unit/flat in the project in
question or they(comprainants) wourd opt for 2BHK Flat/unit
in the same project. Accordingry, comprainants vide E_mail

v
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dated 28.05.2015 requested for refund however, showed

interest in 2BHK.

They[complainants) visited the office of respondent at

Gurgaon on 13.08.2015 to seek refund or in alternative to

request for allotment of 2 BHK flat in the said project but

despite allotting 2 BHK, 3 BHK flat was allotted to them on the

pretext thatZ BHK units were unavailable. Re- allotment letter

dated 13.08.2015 of 3 BHK FIat no. 8232 in Tower B on 23rd

Floor in the said projectla$ffisuring 2150 sq. ft. super area

was issued by responden!- 4Jlat Buyer Agreement was

executed on 19:0,8p$r$1t1tre same, after payment of

Rs. 2 0, 0 0, o 0 o / r,lodliuddji.u,t r i". 
*

:l:,

Many emailS' 
, 
wet. exchanged, demanding payments by

respondent toJ for completing.paper work and construction

by complain . Thf t:melainatts):...- under immense

pressure to arrange for finance as HDFC refused to sanction

loan for the projeet whieh iS not RERI{ registered and builder

had not obtained occupation certificate. Despite the fact that
j

project is far=from completion, respondent raised demand of
I

Rs 69,05,97!,l--on,0.8.,0.1 .2!19, to be paid within 10 days

otherwise allotment,Will be terminated. Till date they paid

Rs.67 ,29,6001- which is 60 o/o of the total sale consideration.

7. Respondent got License No. 16 of 2009 dated 29.05.2009 from

DTCP for setting up a Group Housing Colony on land

measuring27.4713 acres falling in Sector 70A, Gurgaon which

was further renewed on 31.05.2013. It was valid upto

28.05.2015. As per Clause 11(a) of Flat Buyer agreement,

respondent company was supposed to hand over the

6.
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possession of the unit/flat to the comprainants within a period
of 36 months from the date of commencement of construction
of the project. compensation for delay of every month is to be
paid as per claus e L4 of FBA.

Respondent had not registered its project with the concerned
authority within the stipurated time period as prescribed
under Section 3 of the Act of 201,6.

In complainr no. T3g /z}r9,vidg order dated zg.o1.20zz, the
Authority directed th1.-piop.gter to return the amount
received by comptrinrntrl.., *i.ur, 29,600;-*,rn interest at
rhe rare of 9,800/o1ilri state;J, ":'

of ,ending rate iJuffiff H}o,:l. ", ?:i;:
date of each payment titt ttre ,arrrrtilid.or refund of the
amount within the tiriiin., 'provided' 

i,i .ur. rc of the' ,t l, '': a:

Haryana Real Estate(Reguration and DevelopmentJ Rules,

Citing all this, complainants hayrr .i ,r:ii,,. rir u* +l ? qPu,€ht$ollowing reliefs:
a' To order. the tespona"ett td #*trgrpensarion of Rs.

20,00,00 0 /- an account of mental agony, torture and
harassment suffered by the complainants.

b. To order compensation of Rs.10,00,000/_ to
complainants for Ioss/damage sustained due to
incorrect statement in the advertisement. prospectus,

brochure in terms of Section 1,2 0fthe REM Act,2016.

B.

9.

(
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c. To award Rs.20,00,000/-

complainants for deficiency

respondent.

compensation

service on part

to

of

AS

of

Respondent contested the complaint by filling written reply. It is

averred by the respondent :-

10. That complainant's allotment has been cancelled once on

29.07.2015 due to thefaj}..q[etg comply with the obligations

of the Buyer's eg.eemfn}ls{,thi, complainants. Thereafter,
]'r

complainants again appfbil[h'Ed the respondent for allotment

L2.

of the new unit and new Flat Buyer Agreement was signed on

1,9.1,0.201,5.

1,1,. That respondent is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Advance

India Projects Limited. The project in question is registered

with the Honible,Authority vide registration number 63 of

20L9 dated 22:tA$019 
.d{anUU 

the respondent as the

p ro m oter/I i cen s b. [-ci'i of' the pro j e ct.

That complalnants,b.ooked and applied for unit no A-17 4,17tn

Floor, Towei-A.adme,as:iiring!2925 sq. ft[old unit) in the said

project on 06.10,2AL2 and Allotment letter dated 10.06.2013
...

was issued t0 complainants.

That said project underwent a change/modification and

upon the same being done, objections/suggestions for

approval of building plans were invited from all allottees on

L3.06.2014 but complainants did not reply to it. Respondent

approached complainants to get the Buyer's Agreement and

13.

olr[
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other relevant documents executed but the said process was
prolonged, at the behest of the complainants.
That comprainants failed to abide by the terms and
conditions of the application form and defaulted in remitting
timely installments. Despite sending continuous reminders,
complainants did not clear the dues. Finar notice dated
12.01,.2015 and canceilation letter dated zg.oz.zo15 were
sent to complainants terrq,pql,ling the old unit
That after some time, .g*pamts requested respondent to
allot a new unit of a tes!e-qqpg'|6 compared to the old unit

-l

and to adjust the amour4*,qJr,eady paid for the old unir. On
13.08.20rs ailo@ent iffi4,,[#!pnxegurd{ for unir no.B_232,
23.d Floor, Tower-, ,il;r;r;;n, z1i0'r; ,,. ,n the said. 

,*,:..r. ,::.. i.,_ :r.tl

project and fresh Flat tBuyer;Agreenlent was executed on
19'10.20Ls. comprainants opped fqr construction linked
payment plan. As,,is,,evident 

-from..the 
payment plan

(Annexure v) of the Agre.m.+i;,#6ra cost of the Unit
(exclusive of the sii_i1..p:.,ff ana other charges) is Rs.
1,56,L1,,200/-. erausq z'r,9,:ff,{39 +Iffif FBA are pointed

That unforeseeable events mentionei'buto* beyond the
control of respondent Ied to the delay in compretion of the
project, due to the following reasons:

a' More than 600/o of the ailottees to the instant project
have defaurted in their payments,leading to unrearized
amount of more than Rs 150 crores as on date in the
Project. Due to defaults on part of the ailottees, the
Respondent was constrained to approach Financial

lrh__ page 6 orlo- Ar't.
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Institutions to raise funds to complete the construction

of the Project.

b. Dispute arose with civil Contractor viz. Shri Balaji

Buildmate Private Limited which did not allow any

other contractor too to carry on with the construction

work. A police complaint was also filed by the

respondent against the aforesaid civil contractor.

Finally, after the digpute was settled amicably, a new

contractor viz.-,',Rs.V; flders Private Limited was

d.

awarded the work. The new contractor thereafter took

further time to mobilize its resources and to deploy its

personnel's and to carry forward the work from the

previous contractor.

Unfortunately, there was a rnajor accident at the

project site which resulted in the untimely death of two

labourers and three labourers were hospitalized.

Labour union started making various demands,

settlement all of which further took considerable time

and resulted in delay in completion of the project.

Due to demonetization, labour crisis and various

orders passed by the Hon'ble National Green Tribunal,

the construction activities had to come to a complete

standstill during a considerable time period, which

further affected the timely completion of the said

project.

17. That respondent applied for Occupation Certificate on

18.03.201-9 and OC was issued on 29.10.201.9. Thereafter,

tY-
4.fl
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letter of possession was given

L3.03.2020. Various reminders for

I heard rearned counsets ; .*ting hothigf the parries and
went through record on file. , ?

ts. It is nor in ai,,spuil ilrl o$.rilffilainanrs fited a
comptaint nb. +i:biltz-irg" ueroo.. ffirn, Real Estare
Regulato.y autnoriFr'iqo*.r* r," i.,., Authoriry) and
same has been decideffi'Zi.ii.4.a?z. 

4"Authoriry found
that responde;t .*'a ,.,noi *ol+ -,rrg construction of
project/ unit in question 

?n4 !u-n.g,il ,riabre to refund
amount of the compiafnant in niern;lla.ito, 1B(1) of the Act
of 2016. It is nored by the Authoriry that arthough the
respondent/builder obtained oc dated 29.r0.2019, but same
does not rerate to the tower, where unit ailotted to the
complainants is situated. Even if the respondent craims to
have offered possession of the unit to the comprainants on
13.03.2020, when neither the project /unit was comprete norq

Afl

payment of balance amount were sent by respondent but
complainants refrained from obtaining possession due to
inadequate funds and preferred to fire compraint with
authority. Authority had disposed complaint no. T3g-zoLg
vide order dated 29.07.2022 and directed respondent to
refund the principle amount paid by the comprainants arong

to complainants

possession of unit

on

and

18.
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20.

OC was received, in such a circumstance, there is no meaning

of such offer of possession. The latter unit is stated to have

been allotted in favour of complainants on 13.08.20L5.As per

BBA, respondent was obliged to complete the construction

and to hand over possession of said unit within a period of 36

months of agreement. According to complainants, they paid

first installment of Rs.10,00,000/- on 29.01.2012. After

depositing total of Rs,al,Z%600 /-, allotment letter dated

10.06.201-3 was issue{,,toi,fiheryr 4BHK flat[old flat unit).

Latter unit i.e. 3BHK flar$iUryda to have been allotted, when
rl

complainants paid?s,2Q,L.Ak[s. on 17.08.2075. According to
.:.: -:;-: " ' -r(( ;'fl rr, 'ti=r:":,ii: .

complainanls+l till* flll{glof tptisent complaint, they had

already paid atsum of Rs.67,29,6.00/- which is about 600/o of

total sale cor*sideration.,In this w?Y, the reSpondent/ builder

used money paid byr:the complainants and failed to fulfil its

obligation. Apparently, all this caused undue enrichment to
.

the respondent and.menthl'haiassment, torture and agony to

the complainants. Complainants are thus entitled for

compensati$,n'i3 thrsre$a 
;

As mentioned above, the complainants have claimed, a sum
- I .'; ' :.:

of Rs.20 L6khs on account of ' mental agony, torture and

harassment. It appears to be excessive. Keeping in view facts

and circumstances of the case, complainants are awarded a

compensation of Rs.5 Lakhs for mental agony, torture and

harassment to be paid by the respondent.

Although complainants have claimed Rs.10 Lakhs as

compensation for loss/ damage sustained by them, due to

incorrect statement/ advertisements etc. Complainants did

21,.
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not adduce any evidence to prove as due to what
advertisement/ statement they suffered Iosses. No
compensation can be awarded in this regard.

22' when Authority had arready allowed refund of the amount
paid by the comprainants, no reason to award separate
compensation in the name of deficiency of service. Request in
this regard is also declined.

23. Although comprainants have,not fired any receipt / certificate

HARERA

about fees paid by them,t6,trreit counser, apparentry, they
were represented by ,n*a+o-iute during proceedings of this
case' same are awarded a sum of Rs.50,000 /- as cost of
Iitigation to be paid by respondent.

24.

25.

26.

complaint in hands is thus disposed of. Respondent is
directed to pay amounts of compensation as described above,
within 90 days of this order, otherwise same wiil be liabre to
pay said amounts along with interest @l0.So/o p.a. till
real isation of amounts.

Announce in open court today.

File be consigned to

I

(nl
(Rajende" [rdr"t

Ha rya na Re a r r,,,,ffi Uffiil'ff^tffrTii *
Gurugram
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